Meetings & Exhibits Division

La Shon Smith
**Director, Exhibitions**
Tel: 415.447.0317
Email: lsmith@aao.org

Abigail Greber
**Promotions Manager**
Tel: 415.561.8564
Email: agreber@aao.org

Taylor Medina
**Exhibitions Specialist**
Tel: 415.447.0315
Email: tmedina@aao.org

Debra Rosencrance CAE, CMP
**Vice President, Meetings & Exhibits**
Tel: 415.447.0346
Email: drosencrance@aao.org

Melanie Rafaty, CMP, DES
**Director, Scientific Meetings**
Tel: 415.447.0303
Email: mrafaty@aao.org

Katherine Dutrow, CMP
**Director, Meeting Services**
Tel: 415.447.0321
Email: kdutrow@aao.org

Alex Keane
**Meeting Services Specialist**
Tel: 415.447.0319
Email: akeane@aao.org

**General Exhibition Inquiries**
Tel: 415.447.0365
Email: exhibitions@aao.org
Exhibitor Advisory Committee

The Exhibitor Advisory Committee was established to advise the Academy regarding issues and concerns affecting exhibitors. Exhibitors are encouraged to share their viewpoints and concerns with the Academy Meetings Division staff or Exhibitor Advisory Committee Members.

The names and contact information for committee members follow:

Mary Mikels
Allergan, an AbbVie Company
2525 DuPont Dr
Irvine CA 92612-1599
Tel: 714.246.449
Email: mikels_mary@allergan.com

Erin Moore
Alcon Laboratories, Inc.
6201 South Freeway
Fort Worth TX 76134-2001
Tel: 817.568.6077
Email: erin.moore@alcon.com

Patricia Moroses
Bausch + Lomb Pharmaceuticals
400 Somerset Corp Blvd
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Tel: 908.541.2176
Email: patricia.moroses@bausch.com

Cynthia Dupuis
Lenstec
1765 Commerce Ave N
St. Petersburg, FL 33716
Tel: 727.571.2272
Email: cdupuis@lenstec.com

Chrissie Pattison
Marco
11825 Central Parkway
Jacksonville, FL 32224-2637
Tel: 904.997.4114
Email: cpattison@marco.com

Jenna Williams
Nextech
5550 W Executive Dr Ste 350
Tampa, FL 33609-1035
Tel: 813.425.9260
Email: j.williams@nextech.com

Dawn Will
Regeneron
777 Old Saw Mill River Road
Tarrytown, NY 10591-6717
Tel: 914.847.5451
Email: dawn.will@regeneron.com